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GARDEN PARTY TOMORROW 

---------------------------------------------------------~--~* 

Bank Opens Doors Hit and Run 
In Shoreham WithDriver Gets Eagle Club Deposit

Dog Monday 
First National Bank. Incor
porated Under Village Pays Sherman's Dog O. K. 
Three PerCent InterestAfter Being Hit hy Car 

Early Monday Morning The First National Bank of 
Shoreham has re ,c e n t ly been
formed. with a list of Shoreham- p._____________.....J 

Taken by Thief From 

Shoreham Residence 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. 'V. D. 

time 
las.t 

Fritz. the Shermans' snauzer. ·had 
a bit of bad luck last Monday morn nes as officers. The bank isimcor
ing when he was hit by a "hit porated under the village of Shore-
run" driver early in the morning. ham. The fact that it is imcorpor-
The accident .occurred between 6 :30 ated ,and not incorporated accord
,and 8 o'clock in the morning. ing ·to George .Beatty, one of the. 
dog left the house about 6 Del~a.lll:le:1 Van arllam was robbed some 
and was in good health at between 4 and. ·6:11:1 .o'clock 

. 6 :30 when Tom McCarrick saw The 

It has been impossible to find .out 
who it ,was that hit 'the snauzer,but 
it seems ·thatitmight have been 
someone on the way to the city in 
the morning. According to the po
lice it is a state offense to hit a dog ," . and leave it on the side of the road. 

SPECIAL NUMBERS 
. . AT .cLUB DANCE 

The Shoreham Country Club had 
several entertainment numbers at 
the regular Saturday night dance 
at the clubhouse last Saturday 
night. The. entertainment included 
a number on the electric guitar 
played by a member of the orches
tra. Mrs. John Bates sang 
Gets in Your Eyes" as a solo. Al
bert Barnhart accompanied Mrs. 
Bates in' singing a duet. The s.ongs 
in the duet were "All Alone" from 
the "Desert Song" and "Drink to 
Me Only with Thine Eyes." 

SWlMl\UNG RACES , 
. HELD SUNDAY 

The swimming races which were 
. postponed from the Fourth .of July 
were held last Sunday afternoon. 
The races were won by Jimmy 
Hogeboom, Buddy Sherman, Jimmy 

. Brandon, Jean Sarkany and Cor
neliaJane Van Arnam, each in 
their respective age. group. The 
casting contest ended with George 

';, . 

. . ' broken ,hip, but ,the dog is up 'and 
about agaln :and ;there. seems to 
nothing ,seriously 'wrong with him. 

line'to his 
the 

, Beatty trying to pullin Junior Pal
lister, who tied the end of a fishing 

bathing suit. However, 
line .broke and that was the 

end of the sport. 

The bank has invested its capital 
in the Shoreham Exterminator 
Com-pany. This company was 
formed with special permission of 
the village for the purpose of rid· 
ding ,Shoreham of pests. The 
has a board of directors and re
tains Glibert Frei as its legal ad
visor. Deposits If' maintained above 
five dollars receive Interest of 3 
percent. No checks may .be drawn 
for less than 25 ,cents. 

The bank office is situated in Mr. 
Beatty's home, and Mr. Beatty acts 
as cashier. Also ,the bank ,bas a 
fireproof va.ult, ·with· a ,time lock 
that is run by Mr: Beatty's wrist 
watch. 

_POOR FISH 
at ,the .swimmin~ races held 

Sunday JeanSarkany won her 
race. .As .a .pr,lze Miss Sarkany 
was .glyen a life ring like those 
used by people who cannot swim 
.Qr who are learning how to 
swim. A fine prize for an excel
'lent swimm.er. 

Miss :Sar.!<anysaid, HI think 
that I should give it to some 
poor fish. Fish are such good 
swimmers that one deserves it 
more .than I do." 

ewelry and Money 

~!~':::;,.. have an eye for beauty. The Dove 
At the garden party tomorrow Club, and Turtle Inn. has given two 

wlll the drivers '01' cars please /I :==============:l::.1 tickets for a dinner at, the inn. to 

Shord~B.m· 
Will 'be on sal'e at .tt/i tmt? ot 
garden party with.a p~rGenti~ of 
the sales going to the Garclen Club, • 
The parade of bathing beaut:es"w111 
follow the fashion show. ? .,."" ~ 

Judges for the contest ~uhl been 
to ,her :mother. It was also picked by the committee put the 
that :about $30 ,in cash .had been committee made a mistliLke when' 
taken from three different parts of they ,let the judges get a look at 
the house. and also a box contain- the girls on .Shoreham's beach. The 
lng a diamond and .platinum pin judges .shook their heads and said 

they wO'qld not attempt to pick a 
and two other pins, one.a· gold bal' Miss Shoreham from the girls that 
pin with small pearls and sapphires they saw. These judges went out 
and one a gold friendship circle. and spread abroad word of their 

The Brookhaven police were findings and it was impossible for 
called .in and iound several finger the committee to 'find new judges.

So if' humans· will not pick a Miss 
prints, but as yet have been un- Shoreham fate will decide and the 
able to find either the money or the prizes will be awarded by drawing 
jewelry. . from a hat. First prize is to be a 

bathing suit given by a Shoreham
Ite who has long been known to

Notes 

Qbserve the following: 
Arrows will ·point ,the .way to 

the grounds where the party is' 
to be held. Please follow these 
arrows. 

The 'gate on Briarcliff road 
will be used.as.an.entranc.e. The 

. 
gate on the side road will be 
used as an exit. The drive in . 
front of the house will, there
fore, be one way. 

The cars will be parked on 
one side of the driveway, on -the 
main road, or side roap. There 
will be' no parking on ,the grass 
unless otherwise directed. The 
ticket table .will be in front. of 
the house, and cars may drive to 
this point to discharge passen
gel'S, but must continue on and 
.park elsewhere.' 

Song service last Sunday night 	be used .for second prize. Mrs. Cal
lender is donating a corsage of,was led by Dr.F. W. Finn in place ' 

. . flowers to be given as the third 
of T. K. Elliott. Mrs. John Bates prize. 
sang a solo. Dr. Finn started a new Girls who will model are Mary
practice for· the song services,. that Jane Cassidy, Joan Fontain, Ann 
of learning a new hymn each week. Waters, Janet Waters, Peggy EI
i'N. D. Van Arnam will lead the 
song service next.Sunday. liott, Evelyn Moss, Gladys Koch and 

The.housecommittee of the Ivy Sfevens. All ,these girls will be 
GountryClub has announced that it in the beauty contest along with the 
will .hold a bridge and luncheon following: Barbara Davis, Peggy 
similar to the ones that .have been 1.M.cu·anen, Jane McG;1hen, M,arion 
held in the past. The luncheon this Zenke, Lassie .Zenke, Eliese Sher
Year will be held at the club house man, Bernice ,Steven.!!, Myrtie Stev
on Tuesday morning July 26, at .11 ens and Cornelia Jane Van Arnam. 
o'clock. The committee under Mrs. The real cause for· the Ringling 
,F. A. Koch requests that as many Circus closing will be seen when 
people as possible make up tables the clowns .at the party put on their 
of their friends as soon as possible acts for the guests..l<"or try as they 
using this as an opportunity to migh't the circus could .not engage 
'bring your outside friends to Shore- these particular clowns for their 
ham. (Continued on Page 4) 

\ .. 

Garden Club to Have 
Third Such Party at 
Callender Home Here 

. ~" 

Fashion Show and 
Beauty Contest Are 
Program Features 

For the third time in Shoreham 
Garden Club history .it will hold a 
garden party. This .time it will be 
h~ldin the garden of Mrs. Walter 
Re.id Callender. The gar4en is sItu
ated in front of Mrs. Callender's 
home .on Briarcliff road !.nllie 
Shoreham Estates. The party is to 
start at 2 o'clock in th--· afternool:>.·' 

The big .event of the .daY,wA1J be I' 
the fashion show w)-\ich,~l~ gtJon'; 
at 5 o'cleck in the .aften:.c.Ji,b. Mrs. 
June Elvidge Bush h!<~, 

tQ bring t;). 3hOl'll"hIl,n'I. 

http:swimm.er
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Shoreham Sounder 
Published every Friday lor 'ten weeks 

during the summer at Shoreham, Long
Island, lor Shoreham and. the surrounding 
community. 
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Ed.ilo~ and Owner 


RATES 
Subscription fo~ the season ............_...$1.00 
Single Copi&s ................ _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .15 

Advertising ratea on application 

. 
Sho~eham has in recent years im

proved its beauty in many ways. 
Everyone has improved his proper-i 
ty until now, there is not a single 
house which looks as if it was not 
cared ,for. The beach has been 
fixed and looks better than it has 
looked for many years. The clup
house each year sees some new 
add i t ion or improvement that 

'makes it a more home-like and 
more enjoyable feature of Shore., ham life. The tennis courts are in 
good condition and are being maiIt~ 
tained that way. With all these fine 
things and excellent facilities which 
go to make up Shoreham it remains 
up to every Shorehamite to do his 
or her part to keep things that way.

As we pointed out last week there 
are still some things that need im
provement, but it is not the purpose 
here to consider needed improve-

,ments, but instead to look at the 
~. tliings that we have and consider 

", . j}.ow,to.'l8.re for those things. In an 
I 'editorial last year we spoke about 
I . picking up papers and other things
I 'that cluttered'the beach and streets. 
/, . ,'A:!. '11., result,' of t}lis" the village 
~'~\>. boUght'~a:s~et,~ ~O~thll beach; h~w-
,. , \ ~~li.e~th51y. ~t'e not,bemgt-..·~~U~e;d~·r~i;I,p8'.P~Yi~po,~~:..'t<.......lI:li\l'
f·':'·.':.,u:e ..Cl'e~fl~' w;rappers 'are stJli to be 
}" :rtfound 'IYlng aroun.d on the beach, 
",,_,' . and roadw;ay .. Wll~ people try to 

. 'throw theIr Junk m the bas~ets 
~, .wh.,er.., it belongs? An~ also if thmgs 

, • " I, ::rr~' left around pick them up. 
Everyone shodd try to make Shore

" 	 . ham a. place to be proud of. 
. With regard to the clubhouse, let 

, i everyone obey the house r';lles eape
cially the one about wearmgbath
ing suits in the club~ouse.. Also be 
careful of the tenms courts and 
don't play on them. when they I7re

b 	 wet or when wearmg shoes WIthI. 

heels.. 
New traffic signs have been paint

ed on Woodville road and it' is 
hoped that everyone will obey them 
and that the result will be slower 
driving. It has been requested by 
the powers that be, that something
be said about the signs that have 
been taken 'from the different places 
in .the village. Will the boys' who 
are doing this please stop? It only 
causes Mr. Woodfield a lot of 
trouble and he has enough trouble 
looking after his regular 'duties 
Without having to track dow.!.1 a 
couple of boys to make them return 
a sign they have taken. 

CHAUFFEURS ALMOST HIT 
BY STRAY BULLET 

Someone was out shooting rab
bits'with a 22 calibre rifle near the 
beach when two Shoreham chauf
feurs were walking down the steps 
to the beach. The bullets camei· 

r across both pairs of stairs and 
came very close to the two men. 

Frank Woodfield, the Shoreham 
policeman, found who was doing 
the shooting but refused to give the 
names of those who had been such 
poor marksmen. Mr. Woodfield re
quests that more care be taken by 
those people using guns to shoot 
rabbits. 

SOUNDING OUT 

OLD flELD-STONY BROOK 


By Jackie Smythe 

There will be another dance at 
the club this Saturday and still 
another two weeks after that. The 
latter will probably be a Scotch 
dance. Remember the one last 
year? 

Lest you think there is nothing in 
store for the golf addicts after all 
these Old Field activities, I will 
hasten to enlighten you. 

For all those members of the 
younger generation who belong to 
the St. George and have an inc1ina~ 
tion to chase a little white ball, 
Horace Fulford has formed a class. 
He is giving twelve one-hour les
sons for five dol1;l.rs. . 

Ladies' Day at the St. George be
gan last Tuesday, the 12. 

Men's Day is every Thursday and 
there is dinner and a poker game 
in the evening. 

d A nd
Soun ings rou 

Belle Terre - . Miller Place 
'By 	Irene Chatterton and Frank S. 

.' 	 Child, 3d , 

Mr. and Mrs.' Harold. Lyons will 
.be the. guests of Dr; and Mrs. W. C 
Clayton for the week-end. 

Mrs. Randolph Warner and her 
son, John, have been spendi~g the 
past few week-ends at the home of 
Mrs. Warner's grandmother, Mrs 
G'ld leeve 

1 ers . .......,.__ 
Tl>e marriage of. :~1iSS Virginia 

. lfM. d'MrJersey"for threew~eks~ 'i,
~';h,~ii;-i~-f~fr:~..~~~.,,~w ... ...;. " ' .. , .•..... ' ·.·.'.Mfs.. John Quincy Hunsi,cker n 
to Harry Purvis of Belle Terre took , ~s.' FT.' A.. Kocl'1~l1:e~lnelI'~~¥l;\LIH~!;"'Plhe.rs°It'and r''''''~~'''''' 
place last Saturday at the Mount friends from the city for' luncheon 
Sinai Congregational Church. The on Tuesday. . ", ' .. 
reception was held at the parish 
house where supper .. was' served . Col. and Mrs. Frank Sch:'lll have 
The couple left on a three weeks' as their guests for a weel, Mr. and 
trip and will return to spend a few Mrs. Clyde Palmer. and son, Rich-
days in Miller Place before going ard,. of New York City. 
to Jackson Heights to live.' Miss Mrs. Sommers of .Port Washing-
Warner wore a white net dress ton, and her sister Mrs. Lcwis Neil-
with a satin top and puffed sleeves son, of Jericho, were luncheon 
Her sister, Marjorie, who was maid 'guests of Mrs. A. J. Sackett Tues
of honor wore a blue net dress on 
the sam~ lines. 

Rupert Hopkins, Sr., had his 
daughter and her three children 
down for the week. They returned 
to Staten Island today (Friday). 

WADING RIVER 

Dr. and Mrs. Allard Paul and 
Dr. and Mrs. F. R. Geyser of 
New York.. City, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
at Moorland. ';. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Tilton of 
Englewood, N. J., are the guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Schmitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Dean en.. 
tertained' guests 'Over the past 
week-end. 

We are very sorry to learn that 
Edward A. Maher, now of Garden 
City, son of Thomas Maher of this 
village, was very seriously injured 
last week in an automobile accident. 
It is understood that "Bud" is doing 
as well as can be expected at this 
time. 

Miss Maxine Hollen leaves this 
week for her former home in 
Cleveland, 0., where she will spend 
a fortnight's vacation with her 
family. 

,.-<. 

SHOREHAMITES 

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Glenn 

have rented the Tagliabue Log 
Cabin for the remainder of the 
summer. The Glenns have four 
children. The house was rented by 
Wesley J. Sherman. 

Clifton Vedantus Edwards II was 
born two weeks ago. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edwards, 
and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
CHfton Vedantus Edwards. 

David Sherman is spending his 
vacation with his brother, Wesley 
J. Sherman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newell L. MacMor
ris 'of Philadelphia, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Koch last week-end. Mrs. Mac
Morris remained through the week. 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. William D.' 
Van Arnam for two weeks are Mr. 
Van Arnam's 'mother and Cather, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour G. Van Ar
nam, and his aunt, Miss Susan J. 
Donaldson,all of Buffalo, N. Y. 

Miss Ivy Stevens entertained two 
tables of bridge at her home on 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Jack Ferris and son, Ber
kum, of St. Albans are the guests 
of Mrs. Ferris' sister. Mrs. Bertha 
Frei. Mr. Ferris is expected for 
the week-end. 

Frederic Van Arnam is at Camp 
Ken-Etwa-Pec at Newton. New 

day. 

MARVIN'S 

HARDWARE STORE 


Hardware. House Furnishings - Paints 

Main St., Port Jefferson Station, N. Y. 


Telephone Port Jefferson 511 


AFTER THE SHOW 


VISIT 


The Sugar Bowl 

3 Doors from Movies 
PORT JEFFERSON. L. I. 

"Sweetest Place in Town" 

Mrs. Henry C. Kohlmann has as 
her· guest her mother, Mrs. Joshua 
H. Skidmore. Mrs; T. Somers 
Smyth and her daughter, Miss Noel' 
Smyth, of Boston will spend next 
week with Mrs. Kohlmann. 

Mrs. Philip St. George Cook of 
Richmond, Va., is visiting Mrs. A. 
J .. Sackett. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sackett, have 
rented the Smyth house and have as their guest their daughter, Mrs. 
William Morse. 

Miss Harriet Colfax Harriott is 
visiting Mrs. Herbert Todd. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cross are 
re-occupying "Fayerbanke" having 
returned from a trip to California. 
Dr. Cross attended the American 
Heart Association meeting in San 
Francisco. A week was spent in 
San Jose with friends and relatives, 
with side trips to Muir Woods, 
Sonors-in-the-Sierras, and Yosem
ite Valley. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Cbisner of Maplewood, N.J., visited 
Or. and Mrs. Cross for a few days 
this week. 

Mrs. Walter Reid Callender will 
have as guests this week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Quingly and :Mrs. R. 
J. Quingly of Washington, D. C., 
Mr. and Mrs. Britten Bush, Mrs. 
Janet Bretherton; James 'Bowie and 
Miss Mary .lane Cassidy, all of New 
York City, 

!Iaughter-m-~aw,:Mr. attd<Ml'8•...John: 
Quincy Hunsicker m. Mrs. Hun-
sicker m has had for her guest for 
the past week Miss Katharine 
Wood of New York City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Turner of 
Larchmont, N. Y., were the g,uests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon last 
week-end. The Turners entertained 
a group at the Dove and Turtle for. 

'cocktails Sunday afternoon. 

w. H. BULL 
FISH MARKET 

Fresh Fish Daily 
BOATS. BAIT. TACKLE 

On the Harbor 
AT PORT JEFFERSON 

Shorefront and Hilltop 

ACREAGE 

FOR S.ALE 

T.F.KAVANAGH 

Licensed Real Estate Broker 

SHOREHAM, L. I. . Tel. 2352 

S C 
o A CONNIE1S .(~ 
D N DeLuxe Service at Popular Price's ~O
A D 

NEXT TO POST OFFICE ECHO ~ Y 

http:dol1;l.rs
http:j}.ow,to.'l8.re
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LOPE,R BR'OS. LUMBER CO. 
Building Materials of Quality' Also Hardware & Paints 
PORT JEFFERSON STATION 

Phone 100 
AND ROCKY POINT 
Phone 2844 

RADIOS Suits, . :: ; Dresses Cleaned ••• £iDe CHRIS CRAFT CRUISERS' " ," ;I 
SA.LES • SERVICE' PORTJEFFERSON ' NEW YORK 

I 
I' '. JOHNSON M.OTORS: '; "':',:I 

,REFRlGERA,:'ORS :;" .,./.' ."'.,' ". ' '. .', , " ' . "1"'>''-''~-3~~~1~;::~~i
",' "t--.··-·,,"! 

" ' i,~~~~:;R~;:~~;~~';!:~~~i~~oun!'~~~p~:s~ve !~o~ 
Charles w. Bishop '..~;~'

LUNCHEON. SUPPER. ' MILLER PLACE :: LONG ISLANP 

AFTERNOON TEA 
 . NOw op~n under'the 11UJ1UIgemimt of Frank F. Heller Buick, CadilkJc and LaSaUe 

Julia Lois 1tIiiirheid, Hostess EXCELLENT. Foo,Dand LIQUEURS GOOD MUSIC CORAM LUNG ISLAND 1__- ____________________......:._. 102 Main St. PORT JEFFERSON 
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AT THE PORT SUN. & MON.Port Jefferson Theatre 
THURS.·FRI. JULY 14·15 

.. YELLOW JACK" 
SATURDAY, JULY 16· Matinee 2:30 

"A TRIP TO PARIS" 
PLAY JACKPOT LUCKY TONITE 

SCHEDULE OF DANOES 
At the Shoreham Oountry aub for 

Latest Universal News 

SUN.·MON. JULY 17-18 the Montb of July
Matinee Sunday 2:30 

"The Adventures of Robin July 16-Dance-Wes Oliver and his 
Vikings.Hood" 

TUESDAY JULY 19 July 2Q-Mid-week dance-Hostess, 
Mrs. W. J. Sherman, assisted by , "Life Begins at Forty" Miss Elise Sherman. 

Shown Once at 8:30 
23-Dance-Headdress PartyWEDNESDAY JULY 20 

Wes Oliver and his Vikings. 
"The Saint in New York" 

July 27-Mid-week dance-Hostess,"Come On Cowboys" 
Mrs. William D. Van Arnam, as

Shown Once ot 8:20 sisted bY,Miss Ann Waters. 
THURS.·FRI. JULY 21·22 One of the characters in "The 

Ad· July 3Q-Dan~e-Wes Oliver and his"Vivacious Lady" ventures of Robin Hood." Vikings. ' 
SATURDAY JULY 23 

"Judge Hardy's Childrftn" Western New York's second an- PORT JEF ERS N 
nual dairy field day is scheduled ".1,'" 0 
for Saturday, July 30, at the Ba- Bobble Swenk has been addingE. WOODFIELD pontoons and sail to the kayak

MEN'S tavia fairgrounds. Fourteen coun- which he built last summer. He 
CLOTHING. FURNISHING. SHOES ties will take part. launched it on Sunday afternoon. 

320 Main Street, Port Jeft"erson, N. Y. ======================= 
Tel. 681 

BREWSTER & WALKER 
SincoH Electric Service MEN'S OUTFITTERS Licensed Electricians , .' 

Shoreham Garden Club 

.GA'RDEN'·PARTY 
. I"'.' 

at the home of I 

MRS~' WALTER REID' CALLENDER 

TOMORROW' AFTERNOON, JULY 16 
Beginning at 2 o'Clock 

Bathing Beauty Contest Fashion Show 
Shapel Gowns 4~E~~O:;E. will show Models 

Madame Za.zah Zingerahlya 
WI LL TELL FORTU NES 

, , \ 

. If Rainy, Postponed to July 23, 1938, at the Home of 
Mrs•. Cary D. Waters 

Admission, IncludingRefrehment~$l . Children Under 16, SOc 

" '/" 

I 
1 

JILL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Frederic ond Machineless Permanent 


Waves $5 up ••• All ItemS! SOc 

Port Jeft"erson Station New York 


Phone P. J. 623 

Phone Port Jeft"enon 4S 

NEWCOMB BROTHERS 
Dodge and Plymouth Passenger Carl 
Dodge Commercial Cars and Trucks 

148 E. Broadway, Port Jeft"enon, N. Y. 

324·326 Main St. Phone P. J. 2SS 

AMERICAN 

BEAUTY SHOP 


PORT JEFFERSON 
Barber Shop Attached 

=========== 

' COM M U NIT Y 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
of Port Jeft"erson - Tel. P. J. 23 
A Laundry Service to Suit AU 

FRENCH • DRY • CLEANING 

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON ' , I 
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ahlya is world famous as a fortune Waters, Eliese. Sherman, Jane Mc.Garden Party Tomorrow LEON A. DeWICKteller and is considered one of the Gahen, Mary Jane Cassidy, Joar.
(Continued from Page 1) best in the business. Fontain, Peggy Elliott and Barbara PLUMBING • HEATING 

show and as the result the circus The game committee has planned Davis. and SHEET METAL WORK 
had to go back to winter quarters. games for the party which include There will ,be three raffles at ,the Phone Port Jefferson 345bingo and a horse race. The horse garden party; j::hances will be sold';I'herefore Shoreham is able to show PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y. race' will have' people for horses by members of, the Eagle Club.
its people the clowns who made and the advancements will be made Those things to be raffled will be 
Ringling fail. These funny men by throwing dice to· advance the a Polish ham donated by Mrs. A. J. 
have had a long time to prepare horses. Sackett, abasket of Hors d'oeuvres SINI FUEL & ICE SERVICE 

Flowers, candy and gifts will be presented' for the purpose by Mrs.for the Shoreham appearance; they COAL • COKE· WOOD • ICEon sale. Those who will sell candy Julian Acosta, and a third rafflehave worked out many new stunts 
and flowers are Marion Zenke, Ann is being presented by Mrs. Haslett. Telephone:and gags for the afternoon. 

Madam Zazah Zingerahlya will Rocky Point Landing 2811 
tell fortunes at the party. and 
should be one of the most interest- elf 
ing of the side attractions. It should amp iments a Hugh McCarrick Dairy 
be understood that Madam Zinger- FRANK FRIEDIE'S 
ahlya is a real fortune teller and is "" Shoreham 
nota local person who is putting R I V E R SID E INN GRADE "A" RAW MILK '&CREAM 
on an act. It was because the from Tubercular Tested Cow. 
Madame loves gardens and flowers SMITHTOWN NEW YORK ' 
so 'much that she has consented Rocky Pt. Ldg. 2843 Daily Deliveries 
to come to Shoreham and,take part 'r.==========================:n ============= 
in the garden .party. Madam Zinger-

HART'S NURSERIES 

BILL ~RYWADING RIVER & LYNBROOKF. E. BECKWITH 

LONG ISLAND . ROCKY POINT 
MEAT 

Gas - Lubrication - Oil 
t GROCERIES" 

;:\, 
..~:::",: 

;/.: 

<";j"

';, 

,,\-'1 

~.;: :'! 

1:'~
, , 
.~ 

ICE CREAM 

GOOD FOOD & ENTERTAINMENT 
Route 25A & B'dway Rocky Pt., L.I. 

TEDDY'S 
PORT JEFFERSON 

Seafood Our. Specialty 
Chinese Food Always Made to ,Order 

By Chinese Chef 

THE BANK OF· 
PORT JEFFERSON 

PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y. 

Member 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

D. T. BAYLES & SON 
Established 1843 

Stony Brook 290 
STONY. BROOK, L. L. 

Port Jefferson 585 
PORT JEFFERSON, 'L. I. 

VISIT J. M. EXHIBIT 

-at-
NORTH SHORE :HOUSING ,GUILD 

Port Jefferson 

THE DOVE o~o TURTLE INN' 

~I;('. u· • ,·Y !~, 

F o,r:Home pe~orl!~i~g 
, by Uncle A:ntI, 

MOST of the foibarouDdbere 
,hirCl themselV.CI '. paints

when they're undertakin' to paint 
the out:aide of their homes. And 
that's Just exactly as it should be 
'cause a ,ood paintin' contrae
tor'Ugiveyou a perfect job that'11 
stand up better ,and look purtier 
'n'everything-specially ifheuaea 

.fine paints like Pit;tabur&h Sua
Proof. You ace a reliablePaintin' 
Contractor always know. just 
what should be done. WherC811 
you 'n' me and folka like WI 
wouldn't usually know which cud 
to be&in 00. 

Like' for example would you 
know thatwhenyou'repaintin'un
der the cavea you gottosandpaper 
,extra well:bccause it ain't had the 
wear and tear of the finish OIl 
other spots and 10 it's as slic:k: as 
can be and the new' paint 'VI'OIIl't 
stick right? Well tl:lat's what the 
;Paintin' Contractor knowa. lust 
as he knows abOut fiUin' up all the 
nail holea. and sandin' rough spots, 
and cleanin' all the ciirt and oil 
and.stuff that accumulatea on the 
outside of your house. He bums 
off ,the old finish lots of times, 
too, when he sees that the 
old paint is chippin' and peeHn' 
-80" it·woo't push off any coata 

\ 
applied ()Q topolJt. ~ 
that aac:b must. beeveocdollc. 

rm;:-abortbcdoeaaD~1 
thinp that make .., pah:d: jab' 

'look: right and ataDd up bd:te&:.; 
Yep. When be gets t:h!:ou&h)'O'lll' . 
bouac'D look just lib • miIIioIa " 
dolhmt. Like two mimoa daDaaJ,l 
wheD be \11ICII that ~~ 
bg-1astin' finish Caned Pi:tb
burgh &m-ProoE (Or did I rtfq 

that ~ k,~_fcr.~l 
$3.70 per gallon over to the 
Thurber Lumber Co. 

THURBER LUMBER CO., Inc. 
ROCKYPOINT"L. 'I., N.Y. Telephone Rocky Point Landing 2813 

. Tires - Battery Service 

• Dependable Service andProducta 

BLUE ROOF FARM 
EGGS shipped the day they are laid 

-delivered by parcel post in elean. 
convenient cartons that need not ,h" 
returned. 

State Road 25A 

Shoreham, L. I. 

Telephone 

Shoreham 2387 

O. B. DAVIS, Inc. 

FURNITURE 

RADIOS 

Tel. P. J. 285 

PORT JEFFERSON 

N. Y. 

Monumental Wark 

MO:a.Tl~IANS 


